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Solid Proof

that

2014
marks the beginning of
the END Time!

So...

Did you hear?

Did you see?

Did you understand

what happened
on 18 + 9 + 2014 ?

If you still don't know
BE AWARE that
in this very year
and
on this date (=666)
a major prophecy
of
the Holy Word of YAHWEH
fulfiled,
marking
the beginning of the END Time!

Revelation 19*19

And I saw the Beast, and the kings of the earth, and their armies,
gathered together to make WAR against Him that sat on the horse,
and against His army.

Bulgarian:

И видях Звяра и земните царе и войските им
събрани заедно да ВОЮВАТ против Яздещия на коня
и против Неговото войнство.

According to
the Divine prophecy
the world governments
shall form a Union
with the Beast - the Papacy
against Jesus Christ
and
His people who keep 
the commandments of YAHWEH -
the Seventh-Day Adventist
Christians!

The NAME of this unholy Union
against Christ and His army
is
WAR!
World Alliance of Religions!

This prophesied Union of religions
under the concealed leadership of
the Vatican
came into existence
on 18 + 9 + 2014 !

On this memorable date
14 world religious leaders
signed
at 63 Convention Center
in Seoul, Korea,
a unity of religion agreement!

(Download
 file No.4 in the folder
to watch
the exclusive video of
the signing ceremony of this
unprecedented and historical
summit in 2014)

On this memorable date
28 former heads of state,
presidents, prime ministers,
chief justices, lawmakers and
UN representatives,
signed an agreement 
to propose the enactment of
an international law
for cessation of war
and world peace!

Amazing prophecy
of the Divine Word of
YAHWEH God of Hosts!

Amazing fulfillment
in plain sight!

Amazing grace
of the Almighty God and Creator
Jesus Christ! 

And there is no power
 in the world
to stop
the rest of the Bible prophecies!

Because

Luke 21*33
Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My words shall not pass away.

Bulgarian:

Лука 21*33
Небето и земята ще преминат, но Моите думи няма да преминат.

So what is coming next?

Read carefully
1 Thessalonians 5*1-6!

But of the times and the seasons, brethren,
ye have no need that I write unto you.

For yourselves know perfectly that the day of the Lord
so comes as a thief in the night.

For when they shall say, Peace and safety,
then sudden destruction comes upon them,
as travail upon a woman with child;
and they shall not escape.

But ye, brethren, are not in darkness,
that that day should overtake you as a thief.

Ye are all the children of light, and the children of the day:
we are not of the night, nor of darkness.

Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch and be sober.

Bulgarian:

А за годините и времената, братя,
няма нужда да ви се пише.

Защото вие добре знаете, че Господният ден
ще дойде като крадец нощем.

Когато казват: Мир и безопасност,
тогава ще ги постигне внезапно погубление,
като болките на непразна жена,
и никак няма да избягнат.

Но вие, братя, не сте в тъмнина,
та да ви постигне оня ден като крадец.

Защото вие всички сте синове на светлината,
синове на деня: не сме от нощта, нито от тъмнината.

И тъй, да не спим, както другите, но да бъдем будни и трезвени.

You, children of The Light,
children of Divine Illumination,
be aware that the Day of the Lord
is coming soon!

Jesus Christ - The Living God,
the Great I AM,
The Creator and the Saviour
of the world,
is coming to judge the ungodly and
those "which destroy the earth"
Revelation 11*18!

And, behold, I come quickly;
and my reward is with me, to give every man
according as his work shall be.

I am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End,
the First and the Last.

Blessed are they that do His commandments,
that they may have right to the tree of life,
and may enter in through the gates into the city.

For without are dogs, and sorcerers,
and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters,
and whosoever loves and makes a lie.

Bulgarian:

Ето, ида скоро!
И у Мене е наградата, да отплатя на всекиго,
според каквито са делата му.

Аз съм Алфа и Омега, Първият и Последният,
Началото и Краят.

Блажени, които пазят Неговите заповеди,
за да имат право да дойдат при дървото на живота,
и да влязат през портите на града.

А отвън са псетата, чародейците,
блудниците, убийците, идолопоклонниците
и всеки, който обича лъжата и лъже.

Revelation 6*12-17

And I beheld when he had opened the sixth seal,
and, lo, there was a great earthquake;
and the sun became black as sackcloth of hair,
and the moon became as blood;

And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth,
even as a fig tree casteth her untimely figs,
when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

And the heaven departed as a scroll
when it is rolled together;
and every mountain and island
were moved out of their places.

And the kings of the earth, and the great men,
and the rich men, and the chief captains,
and the mighty men, and every bondman, and every free man,
hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the mountains;

And said to the mountains and rocks,
Fall on us, and hide us from the face of Him
that sits on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb:

For the great day of His wrath is come;
and who shall be able to stand?

Bulgarian:

И видях, когато отвори шестия печат,
че стана голям трус:
слънцето почерня като козиняво вретище,
и цялата луна стана като кръв.

Небесните звезди паднаха на земята,
като когато смоковница, разклащана от силен вятър,
мята неузрелите си смокини.

Небето биде преместено като свитък,
когато се свива;
и всички планини и острови
се вдигнаха от местата си.

И земните царе, големците и хилядниците,
богатите и силните, всеки роб и всеки свободен
се скриха в пещерите и между скалите на планините;

и казват на планините и на скалите:
Паднете върху нас и скрийте ни
от лицето на Седящия на престола
и от гнева на Агнето;

Защото е дошъл великият ден на Неговия гняв;
и кой може да устои?

Spread the Word!

Be blessed with
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